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%H\RQG/LPRQ&RORUDGRWKHUH·VDÀHOG,ZDLWHGIRU
,WJUHZHPHUDOGLQWKHYHOYHWRI $SULO·VÀUVW
UHOXFWDQWVNLHVWKH$XJXVWVWDUWOHGPHEXUQWJROGOLNH
DPXGÁDWDQGZDYLQJFXULRXVVHDVSLWWLQJXS
seedpods instead of  foam, 
DQGLQ$UL]RQDZKLFK,GRQRWUHPHPEHUEXWIRUKRWHO
balconies pierced by the glow of  exit-ramp LED,
separated from the sandstone spires 
WKDWFLUFOHZRUGOHVVO\LQDSXUSOHGXVNEH\RQGWKHFLW\³
ZKHQZHVWDUHRXWDWWKHPOHDQLQJMLWWHU\HOERZV
on railings too tall, the nighttime fell like a curtain
and the television called, an overworked father,
to lull us with stolen images of  colorful birds
WKDWVRPHZKHUHWUDYHUVHÁRRGSODLQVDFDUSHWRI ZLQJVUROOLQJXS
into the dusty storage bin of  extinction. 
When the waves take us,
RXUJUDIÀWLFDQVFUHDPIXFN\RXLQQHRQ
UDJHZLWKVW\OL]HG0DU[LDQÀVWVSDLQWHGQHRQ
green, and still the bricks of  the alley
will admit graciously the ocean to devour them.
The rail platforms will be empty, dismembered knots 
RI ZLUHÁLFNLQJEOXHVSDUNVDVWKHPHWDODQWHQQDH
of  abandoned traincars wave uselessly in the gale;
and somethings will be left,
orange sunhats dropped like spare change into gutters
DQGEHORYHGKRZWRPDQXDOVOHIWÁXWWHULQJEURNHQLQVHFWV
VLWWLQJEDIÁHGRQLURQWDEOHVLQGHVHUWHGSOD]DV
6RPHRQHZLOOWHOO\RX´,WROG\RXVRµ
Someone will pray beside a man who counts the last
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dollars he could pilfer from the bashed-in ATM,
DQGIROGVWKHPXSDJDLQVWXIÀQJWKHRQFHFXUUHQW
cy under the leather tongues of  chapped boots. 
0HDQZKLOHWUXFNVORDGHGQRWIXOOHQRXJKZLWKSODVWLFMXJV
RI SXULÀHGZDWHUUROOLQWRWUHPEOLQJQHLJKERUKRRGV
and woolen blankets rain from helicopters like odd manna
IDOOLQJLQWUDPSOHGODZQV
We were all born here,
the suburban cloister where brick-walled 
shopping malls rise like steeples, lifting the holy 
beacons of  neon logos, interchangeable halos 
tossed like discus out of  heaven.
Our children prefer to chop the pixelated arms off  zombies
with their y-button chainsaws they won in the last
OHYHO³WKHUHZDVDWLPHZHSUHIHUUHG
that they stole the magnifying glass from the puritanical studies 
of  serious fathers, and trotted out to the yard
to blast the blueish armor of  beetles till they burst
into puffs of  Fourth of  July smoke. This
KDVDOZD\VEHHQWKHÁDJWKH\SOHGJHGWRR
why eighteen-year-olds who fret about acne
and store gin in their winter boots make better 
VROGLHUVZKRVHHWKHGHVHUWWKURXJKWKHUHGÀOWHURI DVFRSH
DQGFRPHKRPHZLWKVZHOOHGDUPVDQGWULJJHUÀQJHUV
for kisses. They taste white phosphorous in the shredded wheat
and drum rhythms like a rain of  debris against the countertop. 
